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Case Report

Azygos lobe: A rare cause of r�ght paratracheal opac�ty �n ch�ldren

Azygos lob: Çocuklarda sağ paratrakeal opaklığın nad�r b�r neden�
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ABSTRACT

The azygos lobe �s a rare anatom�cal var�at�on located �n the upper med�ast�num. It �s more common �n males and has a genet�c pred�spo-
s�t�on. It �s o�en located on the r�ght lung. Azygos lobe �s usually asymptomat�c and does not requ�re spec�f�c treatment. The azygos lobe
should be kept �n m�nd when exam�n�ng the posteroanter�or chest X-ray, one of the well-�mplemented med�cal �nspect�ons �n ped�atr�c cl�-
n�cs. In th�s case study, we report a 6-year-old male pat�ent who was adm�tted to the emergency serv�ce because of a three-day-last�ng co-
ugh, a fever that can reach 39,2°C, and d���culty �n �nsp�r�um that started an hour ago and computed tomography revealed azygos lobe.
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ÖZET

Az�gos lobu, üst med�astende yer alan nad�r b�r anatom�k varyasyondur. Erkeklerde daha sık görülür ve genet�k yatkınlığı vardır. Genell�kle
sağ akc�ğer yerleş�ml�d�r. Az�gos lobu genell�kle asemptomat�kt�r ve özel b�r tedav� gerekt�rmez. Ped�atr� kl�n�kler�nde sık başvurduğumuz
tetk�klerden b�r� olan postero-anter�or akc�ğer X-ray görüntülemes�n� �ncelerken az�gos lobu akılda tutulmalıdır. Bu yazıda ac�l serv�se
39,2°C ʻye varan ateş, üç gündür devam eden öksürük ve b�r saat önce başlayan solunum sıkıntısıyla başvuran ve b�lg�sayarlı tomograf�de
az�gos lobu saptanan altı yaşında erkek hasta sunuldu.

Keywords: Az�gos ven�, doğumsal anomal�ler, çocuk

INTRODUCTION
The Azygos lobe �s not an actual lobe of the lungs

but �s usually a rare congen�tal var�ant of the r�ght lung.
It �s cruc�al to recogn�ze th�s var�ant s�nce �t may m�m�c
spec�f�c patholog�cal cases, such as bullae, abscesses,
or lung masses. It �s of cons�derable �mportance �n the
preparat�on of surg�cal operat�ons(1). Th�s anatom�c va-
r�ant of the r�ght top lobe was f�rst �dent�f�ed by the Ger-
man anatom�st He�nr�ch Wr�sberg (1739-1808)(2). It �s

caused when the poster�or card�nal ve�n, wh�ch �s the
precursor of the top thorac�c segment of the Azygos
ve�n, acc�dentally m�grates dur�ng embryolog�cal deve-
lopment. Normally, the poster�or card�nal ve�n m�grates
to �ts last pos�t�on �n the med�ast�num through the apex
of the r�ght lung(3). Wr�tten �nformed consent was obta-
�ned from the pat�ent and h�s mother, who part�c�pated
�n th�s case study.
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CASE REPORT
A s�x-year-old male pat�ent was adm�tted to the

emergency serv�ce because of a three-day-last�ng co-
ugh, a fever that m�ght reach 39.2°C, and d���culty �n
�nsp�r�um that started an hour ago. In the pat�ent's
anamnes�s, �t was learned that he had close contact
w�th a COVID-19 pos�t�ve case at home seven days ago.
He had no known d�sease, no h�story of hosp�tal�zat�on,
or prev�ous pulmonary �nfect�on on h�s med�cal record.
On phys�cal exam�nat�on, the general cond�t�on of the
pat�ent was good; he was consc�ous, cooperat�ve, or�en-
ted to t�me, place, and person. H�s temperature was
38.9°C, pulse 120/m�n, blood pressure arter�al 95/65
mmHg, resp�ratory rate 32/m�n, saturat�on �n room a�r
96%, body we�ght 20 kg (25-50 p), and he�ght 114 cm
(25-50 p). There was b�lateral rale and rhonchus �n the
sound of the lung, and there were subcostal retract�ons.
H�s tons�ls were hyperem�c. Other system exam�nat�ons
were normal. The pat�ent's hemogram parameters were
normal except for wh�te blood cell (WBC) 17.7 K/uL
(78% neutroph�l, 18% lymphocyte), b�ochem�stry para-
meters except for c-react�ve prote�n (CRP) 35 mg/L (re-
ference range 0-5), blood gas and coagulat�on values
were w�th�n normal l�m�ts, h�s COVID-19 PCR test result
was pos�t�ve. B�lateral mult�focal ground-glass dens�t�es
and an �ncrease �n the opac�ty shaped l�ke a tear (azy-
gos ve�n) �n the r�ght upper lobe were observed �n the
Posteroanter�or chest X-ray (F�gure 1). In the computer�-
zed tomography of the thorax taken, the azygos lobe,
azygos f�ssure, and per�bronch�al located �nf�ltrat�on
areas �n ground glass dens�ty scattered around both
lungs were �nterpreted as CO-RADS-4 (F�gure 2). Due to
the resp�ratory d�stress of the pat�ent, he was adm�tted
to the COVID-19 serv�ce, and h�s treatment was started.

F�gure 1. Vert�cal l�ne (f�ssure) and tear-shaped
�ncrease �n opac�ty (azygos ve�n) �n the r�ght upper lobe
(red arrow: azygos ve�n)

F�gure 2. Azygos f�ssure and azygos lobe
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DISCUSSION
The azygos lobe �s a rare anatom�cal var�at�on loca-

ted �n the upper med�ast�num. It �s more common �n
men and has a genet�c pred�spos�t�on (4). It �s o�en lo-
cated on the r�ght, the same as �n our case (5). Its �nc�-
dence was 1% �n chest rad�ographs and 1.2% �n compu-
ter�zed tomography (4,6). The d�agnos�s �s mostly made
by chest X-ray (5). S�m�lar to our case, there �s a convex
l�ne due to the azygos f�ssure, a tr�gonal area (tr�gone)
due to the extrapleural t�ssue on the f�ssure, and a te-
ardrop appearance connected to the azygos ve�n �n the
lower part seen on the chest X-ray (7).

The appearance of the azygos lobe �s class�f�ed
�nto three types, depend�ng on the relat�on of the azy-
gos f�ssure w�th the apex of the lung. If the tr�gon �s lo-
cated lateral to the apex of the lung, �t �s called Type A;
�f �t �s located towards the m�ddle and the f�ssure �s
more vert�cal, �t �s called Type B; �f �t �s med�ally and the
f�ssure extends from the med�ast�num, �t �s called Type
C (8). Our case was Type B. Although rarely, the azygos
lobe may be accompan�ed by patholog�es, such as ma-
l�gnanc�es, hemothorax, pneumothorax, vascular ano-
mal�es, and s�tus �nversus total�s (9-10). The azygos
lobe should be kept �n m�nd when exam�n�ng the poste-
roanter�or chest X-ray, one of the well-�mplemented
med�cal �nspect�ons �n ped�atr�c cl�n�cs.

In conclus�on, th�s case shows us the appearance
of the azygos lobe on the chest rad�ography and that �t
should not be forgotten among the d��erent�al d�agno-
ses �n terms of ex�st�ng patholog�es, and that no treat-
ment �s needed �f there �s no accompany�ng pathology.
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